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Concerns,Fears
Arise OverAnthrax
Scaresbring responsefrom biologists

LUBBOCK - Following "That's in part becauseits of the delay in diagnosis,
the deathof a Florida man very rare in the O.S. The "Generallyby the time it's
from inhalation anthrax, and bacteriaare found here, bn diagnosed,the bacteria have
the discovery of anthraxladen reportsof illness arerare." 1 already produced so much
envelopes in New York at Straus said typically toxin that the patientwill still
NBC headquarters,questions anthrax is found in people die," Straussaid,
about bioterrorism are on the who work with anifnal "Symptoms of inhalation
minds of millions of productssuch as hides or hair anthrax include shortnessof

that contain the spores of the breath, intense chestpain andAmericans.
David C. Straus,Ph.D. a

professorin the Department
of Microbiology and

easier
certain

bacterium,Bacillus anlhracls. fever. Also, sometimesthe
Once the the patient will begin feel

body, they begin producing betteronly to becomegravely
Immunology at Texas Tech the vegetative form of the ili soon after. The illness
University Health Sciences organismwhich multiply and. cannot be spreadfrom one
Center said bioterrorism is a producetoxins within the personto another."

threat that most countries infectedorgans. there is a
need be aware of but not Anthrax can manifest vaccine for anthrax, it is not
something that shouldcause itself in three ways within the available to the generalpublic
widespreadpanic. human body, Straussaid. and isonly given to members

"One reason people Cutaneous anthrax,! an of the Armed Forces before
shouldbe concerned that infection of the skin. The skin theyiire deployed to an area
biological weaponsare
for individuals to

sporesenter to

Although
to

is
forms small lesions that with a potential anthrax
develop a black lump problem.

develop"than other 'farmsof resemblinga lump-- of--coatiiv' .While bioterrorism--- and
weapons"--he,said, "It's often the centerThis form is the anthraxare a concernright
called the poor man's atomic most common and can be now, the threatof bioterrorism
bomb, becauseit's relatively easilytreatedwith antibiotics is not a new development,"
cheap and theknowledge is such aspenicillin. Straussaid,
readily available." Gastrointestinalanthrax is "Biological warfare has

Straus said that while contractedthrough eating beenaround fora long time,
there are manyorganisms that infected meat. This form is The first incidentswere in the
nan be usedas biological extremely rare, especially in 13th century when soldiers
weapons,anthrax is the most theUnitedStates. would catapult the bodiesof
commonly mentioned threat. The most deadly form is plague victims into the fort
However, many people are inhalation anthrax which they wanted to capture. The
often confused aboutwhat occurs when the spores are thought was the peopleinside
exactly anthrax is and what inhaled into the lungs. While would catch theplague and
types of dangersit poses. the form is treatablewith die. So this is something

"Most people know very antibiotics, treatment is mankind has beendoing for a

little about this," Straus said, usually unsuccessfulbecause long time."
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Ne HumeRun King Barry Uinar Bauds wave hik tut to the crowd after
smashinghis record 73rd homer on Sunday,October 7 ia Sao Fianctsco.
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Friends
Good-by-e tt)

Sentelle
Hardin Lyons

Mrs. SentelleHardin Lyons

Fanily and friends gathered at the Bethel African 4

Methodist EpiscopalChurch last Friday mornirjjg, j
October12, 2001, to bid farewell to a longtimecidzfrx.

jSiftrf Lubbock, Mrs. Sentelle Heavenly Hardin Xronj
RV. Elliott C. L?mbert pastor,officiated.

4 She was a lady who did much for many citizensof
u Lubbock. One of her many contributionswere 0m

donationof two lots and wood for the construction
r the Lyons Chapel Baptist Church, 1704 Bait;:
I Street. A Sentelle Lyons Learning Center bearsher

nameat the church,
She was born April 26, 1904 in Harrison Switch

Community in Waco, Texas to Professorand Mrs.
M.T. Hardin.

In 1934, she becamethe wife of Dr. C. H, Lyon.
and worked as his dentaltechnicianfor fourteen;

She attended Wilberforcetlnivemty.411
Ohio. She receivedher A B degrt ftot;
Houston College and her h$iOGW,
from PaulQuinnCollegein fftpek

She taught school in ftfcCtea
severalyears, in l!33, iBft.ecei
Doctorate in Humanities.

A faithful member of Betaol
Episcopal Church the served
health failed. Shewas a memNtiai
rhamlvr nf fnmmr' itnA Is ImMUfi

AmongAmerican Black Waeaeft.w

She was precededin deathby tml
H. Lyons; sisters: Ruth Womack, 0en
Hattie Durn, Mildred Howelton; teeltf Hiay
Hardin, Cecormal Hardin, RobertHeeiin, Sett)
andBeroth Hardin. Also, AnnaBell Dawsos,

Survivors include ajecea,
many friends.

Mil, Lyons paired ayayI
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Above left: Singer Olivia, of the hit single "Bizouncc" led herQkfamohtle
Bravada "Celebrity Convoy" to Junior'sRettawwat ia Hartem for aMwHi

long fund-raisin-g eventsponsoredby Otdsmobile.

Left: Awafd-wianj-if abypv and oomposer IsaacHaym,aka, die voice of
Chefon "South Part",attractedhundreds of Cansto Sylvia'sRestaurant
while participating in Qidsiaohile's"Celebrity Convoy". Hayes and
severalotherretnhritiit" not tiwtffaM1 to hnfai raiseftaadslor
attending the Harlem Boys' Club.
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Dear Editor:

Sinceyou brought up the
issue in your lead editorial
'"Hand of Friendship?"on
October6, 2001, pleasereview
the two columns which I am
enclosing and commenton
them.

Pleasecomment i specially
on ReverendD.A. Smith's
denial of anti-Hispan- ic bias.
You rightfully state that Victor
Hernandez is entitled to his
opinion; I believe you should
also have stated thathe was
rightfully outraged,and so
should we all be outraged,by
the contentand tone of thete
two articles.
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COORSREG. OR
REG. OR LIGHT

MILLER LITE

Thete words are all the
more and
of they were
written by a Parsonand a

of a committee whose
supposedobjective was to

a fair redistricting
plan to give proper

to all voters
all segmentsof the

Your opinion
If you dareto print that

Victor suffers from ' foot-i- n --

mouth disease',what partof
the doesParsonSmith
have in his mouth?From
diseasedoes he suffer?

Emilio
Attorney

-

Where: ParkwayNeighborhood
CommunityCenter,
405 N. MLK Blvd.

When: Saturday,November 10
Time: 10:00a.m. to p.m.

Sponsoredby Job Prep Ministry

For more information, pieasecall
(806)744-536-3.

PLEASE BRING A RESUME

BEER
745-144-2
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Employment
Numbers

The country's official
unemployment rate was 4.5
percentin July 2001. Over
the past decade, it has ranged
from a high of 7.8 percent in
June 1992 to a low of 3.9
percent in Septemberand
October2000. So, what's the
source of this national
economic indicator?

The answeris the Census
Bureau's Current Population
Survey (CPS), the largest and
longest-rurtning'Jiouseho-ld

survey in the country. (It
began in 1942.)

Sponsoredby me Bureau
of Labortatistics(BLS), the
CPS is conductedmonthlyby
the Census Bufeau. During
the week of October 14,
2001, a force of nearly 2,000
Census Bureau field
representatives,will conduct
interviews at abour57,000
households to update the
countrys employment data.
The BCSTwill report the
results on November2.

"Information from the
CPS provides the country
with current and accurate
employmentand labor force

Wayland Baptist
University Holds
Dedication
Ceremony

The Wayland Baptist
University Lubbock Campus
held a Dedication Ceremony
for its GraduationDivision last
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Field representatives
questions about the
characteristics of the
country's labor force every
month. In addition,
October survey collects
statistics on school
enrollment. Households that
are randomly selectedto
participate in the survey, in
effect, representthe entire
population.

UnemploymentRateby State
am UnnTffoYnwd rale
United State 4.5
Alabama 4.5
Alaska 6.2
Arizona 0.9
Arkansas 4.6
California 4.9
Colorado --3.3
Connectlout 3.2
Delaware 3.8
District of Columbia 6.2
Florida 4.1
Georgia 3.6
Hawaii 4.5
Idaho 5.0
IWnots 5.3
Indiana 3.9

Kansas
Iowa 8--
Kentucky 5.2
Louisiana 5.1
Maine 3.8
Maryland 3.6
Massachusetts 3.8
Michigan 4.6
Minnesota 3.5
Mississippi 4.5

Friday afternoon; October 12,
with Dr. Kent Brooks, Deanof
the Lubbock campus,presided
oyer theceremony.

A welcomewas given by
Dr. Glenn Saul, vice-preside- nt

of Academic Services,
Plajnview. Campus. Graduate

Gutierrez,Sheriff of
Lubbock County, gave the
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households.Thosettlected
ror cne sainpiernoBiye Miser
from the director of the
Census Bureau. Some
households will be
interviewedby telephoneand
others, in person. The field
representativescarry official
identification cards.

The October survey will
collect data on labor force
status used to generate
information similar to that
shown below:

Slate
Missouri 3,9
Montana 4.1

Nebraska 2.9
Nevada 4J
New Hampshire 3.4
New Jersey 4.0
New Mexico 5.6
New York 4.4
North Carotin 5.3
North Dakota 2.6
Ohio A3.

Oklahoma 3.1
Oregon 6.1
Pennsylvania 4.5
Rhode Island 5.3
South Carolina 5.0
South Dakota 2.8
Tennessee 4.1
Texas 4.7
Utah 3.9
Vermont 3.3
Virginia 2.8
Washington 5.7
WestVirginia 5.0
Wisconsin 4.4

Alumni Response. Prayerof
dedication was given by Mark
Murdock, Chairmanof the
Board of Trusteesfor Wayland
Baptist University.

Eddie P. Richardson, co-publis-

of the Southwest
Digest.J.s member the;
Wayland AdvisoryCouncil and
alsoattendedtheceremony.
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Corner
Tha New Hope Baptist

Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is

"The ChurchWhere The People
Really Care" and Rev. Billy R.

Moton is the proud pastor. As
always,our doors are open to
anyone who is looking for a

church home to come and visit.

You will be glad you chose to

visit New Hope. Hope we'll see

you in the audienceone Sunday
morning.

Last Sundaywas Youth Day
at New Hopeand the youth were

in chargeof the SundaySchool
which beganat 9:30 a.m. Young

J. Brickey served as
superintendentand presided.
After thirty minutes of
instruction, students and
teachers marchedto the main
auditorium singing "What A

FriendWe HaveIn Jesus."
Remarks of the morning

lesson were given by Sister
Doris- - Dailey, Brickey, and
anotherstudent. They were
wonderful Superintendent
Ernest Swain summedup the
lessonby bringingout somevery

interestingpoints.All were very

well done!

Secretary'sReport: Youth
Department Primary Class
received the Offering Banner.
Adult Department: Adult Class
No. 2 receivedthe Offering
Banner.

The morning devotional
period at 10:45 a.m. was led by

members of the Youth
Department and assistedby the

PraiseTeam.

The Youth Choir marchedin

the processional singing out of
their young hearts. Brother
ErnestSwain offered thealtar
prayer. After the singing of
another selection, scripture was

readby Brother LeonardWilson.

SweetJesus" was sung by the

Youth Choir.

Pastoral observations were
given by Castor Moton. The
esponsivereading was done

with the congregation standing
andwas led by a youth.

PastorMoton' i sermonwas

entitled "Tb Lord Will Fight
Your Battles."

His scripture text was
Joshua 1:5-1- 1 21-2- 5. A very
well delivered message.It gave
all in attendancesomething to

feastuponduring the week.

It was good to see Sister
Dotsey McBride in church
serviceslast Sunday morning as

shehas beenill. God is able.

Let us not forget to pray for
thosewho are ill and shut-i- n of
our community.

Several who had been ill
were able to be ia church
serviceslestSunday morning.

Our prayers and sympathy
euo goesout to those who have

6j iJVei eOS

Let us keep praying for
America. With prayer, anything
is possiblefor ell of us in the
Il8sl88il HlgjBi of America



Mat'hew 11.28. Jesussaid conic unto me all yc that laboji and arc
heavy laden andI will give you rest.

Lord, you have blessedAmerica more than any land on earth, but
we left you, a lovinp God, for gods of no heavenly worth.

Matthew 22:37, Jetttssaid, thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart and with all thy soul andwith all thy mind. The B'bte was the
law Md there was no other to be true.

John 14:6, Jesussaid, I am the way, the truth and the life. No man
cometh unto the Father but by me

Lord, we knew you was the way and all power was in your hands,
but we lift you to servethings madeby the handsof man.

Hosea2:5,6 theLord said, "Their mother hethplayed the Iwtrlot; she
that conceived them hath done shamefully, for she said, 1 will go after
my lovers thatgive me bread and my water, my wool and my flax, mine
oil and my drink. Therefore,behold, I will hedgeup thy way wiih
thorns, and makea well, that she shallnot find her paths. Did America
rob God?

Lord, America hasgotten that way. She left the word of truth, she is
that harlot. Site only wanted to use you.

Malachi 1 :6, the Lord said, "A son honoreth his fattier, and a servant
his master. If then I be a father, where is mine honor? And if I be a
master, where is my fear?" unto you, o priests, that despise my name.
And ye say,wherein have we despisedthy name.

Lord, your word is not in many homes, nor is it welcome in the
schools, the leaders letone woman removeit, and I ask who now is the
fool?

Romans 1:21,22, Becausethat, when they, the churches, knew God,
they glorified him not as God, neither were thankful, but became vain
(dreamers) in their imaginations, their foolish heart was darkened.
Professing themselvesto be wise, they (the chinjhes)becamefools.

Lord, you told your people 2500 yearsago to pray, you would heal
thL land, but we didn't. Some did when the president said so, obeying
man.

Matthew 15:8,9 Jesussaid, this people draweth nigh unto me with
their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips, but their heart is far from
me. But in vain do worship me, teaching for doctrines the command-
mentsof men.

And when the World Trade Centertowers fell, many people did fall
and faint, but the true Christians didn't. It was the si,n of time. For the
saints!!!

Luke 21:36, Jesussaid, watch ye therefore, and pray always, that to
pass,and to standbefore the sonof man.

Lord, America is humble now. It's harvest time and your word can
bepreachedsouls areso.afraid,.andnow the heart can be reached!!! . .

. Luke 10:1, Josufcsaid,,.tie.harvest truly is great,but the labours are
few; pray,yfvthe.p3fore)thAl.ord,Qfthe harvwt.th3t,h9iWOUlcl$eodJabourr.
ers into his harvest.

Written by Evangelist Billy "B.J." Morrison, III, your brother in Christ
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LoneStarLegacy
Texans can takeadvantageof
free entry to all 120 stateparks
TexasParks andWildlife's Lone
Legacy Weekend,Oct.20--2 1 .

ScheduledParkActivities:
Folk andbluegrassconcerts
Halloween hayrides
Guidednaturetrail tours
Native American
storytelling

and

For moreinformation,visit
httptwww,tpwd.stete.tx.usnewsnews010924a.htm.
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came and heard them debating
Noticing that Jesushad given them
a good answer, he asked him. "Of
all the commandments, which is thr
most important? "The most impor--

taut one, answered Jesus, "is this:
'Hear, 0 Isuel, the Lord our God the
Lord is one. Love the Lord your
God witli all vour soul andwith all
your mind and with all your
strength. The second isthis: 'Love
your neighbor asyourself. There is
no commandmentgreater than
the," Mark 12.28-3- 1, NIV.

When I was the pastorof a cer-
tain church, the trustees decided to
repair a part of the structure that led
from the manseto a guest house that
was attached.The attachedstructure
servedas anaddition for the parking
of two vehicles betides the garage.
It also could be usedfor covered
outdoor activities.

The trusteesknew many car-
penters,however, they decided to
search thephonebook for a skilled

of the structure
honsinc carnenfpr the nhone

The Physical Plant is accepting applicationsfor a
Cabinetmaker. Licensedjourney level cabinetmaker; or three
years of carpentryand cabinetmajfing experience. Prefer four
years of experiencein operation df all related power and hand
tools. Performstasks1n millwork. Mifct pass post-employme- nt

physicaland becertified to wearnegativepressurerespi-

rator. Valid driver's licensejand insurable to operateuniversity
vehicles. Online application available at

us as
us to

Our

r

After
( a from
book, the asked him to conic and
look ai the ftructure so could
go through the neces.-,ar-

fo thev could emolov him to do the
iob. He followed through and was
hired to do thejob.

The irpenter showed up the
day that he agreed to do the work.
To the trustees' the carpen-
ter was armed only with a hammer.
The trusteesasked the
where were his other tools?

He assuredthe trusteesthat all
he neededwasa hammer.Hie presi-
dent of the trusteesasked,"Where is
your saw? Where isvour level? Do
you have an drill?" The man
looked at him and said, "Nope. I
can do what you want donewith
just a hammer.

Anyone who hasever built any-
thing building or repair-
ing a completed structureneeds
more than just a hammer. A variety
of tool&yfirc needed.

T&e same applies to the
ill - -

for joy to
rock of our salvation.

www.personnel.ttu.edu or contact theTexas
Tech University Personnel Room s?

1 An r ttii nrr'--i a --i ion t.li:.urane nau. ouojz-ooji- . jodiihc
(806)742-22- 1 1 . ESOAAADA Institution.
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Mount GileadBaptisthurch CelebratesIts 84th
Year on October21

Members of the Mount Gilead Baptfst Church, 2512 Fir

Avenue, will celebrateits 84th Church Anniversary on
afternoon,October21; 2001 beginningat 4:00 p.m.

' " " TheCeTetfrati'on; howevef, will beginon vednesday
eVen6fMrJ,4'ma,p.m.'The1 bfrthaay'thrha'willbe

"We Fall Down, But We Get Up." II Corinthians 4:8--9.

Guest will be Rev. Joe"Horn, pastorof the United
Baptist Church of Pla'ihview,Texas.

The public is inylted to attendthis very specialocca-

sion. Bring Jesuswith you.
Rev. J.J.Johnsonis pastor.

Come! join we sing
help shoutaloud the

dynamics

procedures

dismay,

carpenter

electric

kn'Mf&that

theLord;

Office,

Sunday

speaker

Wmml

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
22C2 SoutheastDrive l.ubbock Texas79404

Sunday School: 9:30am. - Sunday WorshipService:10:45a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesday's at12:00noon A 7:00 p.m.

J&MIItON FUNERAL HOME
1522 EmtHiin Stmt
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' h r s 1 a 11 lite Jesus toM 11s thdl
everyone would Know we were his
disciples if we loved one another
and others. But evidence of that
love comes in as many varieties as
tools in a well stocked toolbox.

Some Christians express their
love through a warm handshake-Other- s

express their love through n

gentle hug. Some even ail notes
of appreciation and encouragement.

Still, others sharetheir finances
or their belonging. Some Christians
even stand toe-to-t- oe and disagree
agreeably,or listen with compassion
and understanding.Theseexpres-
sions of love are valid and neces-
sary to witness Jesus's ng

love, filling his believers and flow-
ing through them into theworld.

An example of this love in the
present is exemplified by the United
States of America. While the
United States is at war on terrorism
with the Taliban, food is dropped
daily to Afghan refugeesfor their
physical survival. The people of the
U.S. are not inhumaneas some
would "have many believe. From

(Ihe Outreach
Trailer

(Breakfast
It doesnot matterhow rich

you are. It doesnot matter that
you are the mostpowerful nation
in the world. It does not matter

t

how much gold you have around
around your neck; nor in your
mouth, tongue or ears. It does
not matterhow many cars you
have; norTV's or VCR's. It does
not matterthe size andexpense
of the house you own. Nor how
many minks 6r'gairsofshoes. It
dqes notejn'matterhow many
upper crust friends you have. It
does not even matter the class of
community you live in; nor how
often you can buy braids for
your hair and changethe style.

Nor does it matterthe size of
the city you may live in. Nor the
influence .you have onpeople. It
defesnot matter how many earth-

ly possessionsyou own.
It doesnot matter if you're

Black or white or polka-do- t.

It does not matterif you are
Jew or Gentile. Nor the position
in life you hold.

The only thing that mattere
now is: Do you know Jesus
Christ as your Lord and
Saviour???

Thought of the Week: "Just
as Satan used our own planes as
weaponsagainstus, so he uses

lBlBlBlBlBlBlBaBlBl

President luish. u the homelesf,
abides a caring nature for humanity
as a whole and love ic expressednot
in words but in our actions.

In responseto the scribe'sques-
tion in Mark 1 2, Jesusquoted the
ancient creedof Israel known as the
"shema", a confessionof faith based
upon Deuteronomy 6:4-- 5. The
"shema" affirmed the uniquenessof
God and called for a level of obedi-
ence that included responsivenessin
action and affection as well as
understanding.

To this traditional cried, Jotuc
attachedan additional command
basedon Leviticus 19:12b: 'Lov$
your neighbor asyounroir (NIV).
Jesus'conttuiiperariasware awara
of this command, but they had a
way of Harrowing whit was meant
,bv --neiihboCyf Thus, in thalr way
or thinKingr would have sxcludad
non-Jew-s aim irreligious Jews.

Those of us whojirfi Christians
and even more, those of us who are
AmericanSwShouldfollow Jesus'
example of expressionsof love.

-
us against each other to cause
massdestruction in the Family
of God."

Other thoughts: "We don't
have a gun problem, nor a crime
problem,nora drug problem. We
have a prayerlessproblem, a
devil problem that needs the
Family of God to attack with the
powerof prayer." Think aboutiti

"Our God didn't give us the
spirit of fej"-"- '

For thWxtf
sick in thajr bodies as well as
thosewho are bereaved, remem-

ber God is the answer.Keep
thesescriptures in mind eachday
of the week: II Chronicles7:14
and Mark 11:22-2- 6. Believe in
them and act on them.

Don't forget your drive by
prayers for your neighborhood
our children, community and
city. Our leadersof this city as
well as our Pastors andchurches
all over the world.

y Thank you for reading pre-

cious people! Thanks to Brother
T. J. Pattersonand BrotherEddie
Richardsonfind staff as well as
your families. Thanksagain!

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president; and Sister EInora
Jones,acting secretary.

POLO onthe PLAINS
Benefiting

LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
SATURDAY. (XTOBER 20. 2001

Kevin CJIasheenRanch
I libbK. k, Jcaus



CongressmanSeeks
PuertoRicanIsland
By Rep. Luis V. Gutierrez

At the ageof 47, my only

direct experience with the
U.S. judicial system was lim-

ited to actions that I have
taken in my official capacity
asa member ofCongress.

That changedin late April

when I was arrested in
Vieques Puerto Rico.

I had traveled to the island
to take part in peaceful,non-

violent protwts of 60 years of
U.S. Naval bombing exercises
on tht Island, which is home
to nearly 10,000people.

But because the Navy
rerused to leave, tnepeople or
Puerto Rico and othercitizens
like me from around the coun-

try havepeacefully conveyed
our displeasurewith the cur-

rentsituation.
Just as the bombing itself

is wrong, the way the Navy
treatedmany of thesepeace--

fill protestersis also wrong.
During my arrest, I was

handcuffed and physically
handled to the ground by
armed Navy officers. I also
witnessedseveral of my fel- -

low protesters including
women who were membersof
the Puerto Rican Senate
treated with a level of indigni-

ty that I would not wish on
any enemy of the United
States, let alone a citizen of
this country.

We were held overnightin
aished'with' noToo&rtwjiich we
vere later told was a dog ken--

nel. It smelted of urine and
swarmed withbugs, lizards
and otherelementscommon
to tropical climates.

Our group, including an
81-year-- old man, remained
handcuffed theentire night as
we slept on a concretefloor.
The facility was not remotely

I Let PCS
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fit for human habitation.
The treatment I received

hasjustifiably capturedmedia
interest. But the point isn't
that a U.S. Congressmanwas
arrested; it's about the com--

mon abuses thatpeaceful pro--

testerssuffer on Vieques.
I never sought special

treatmentby virtue of my
office, nor did I receive it.

People focus on the condi--

dons ofour confinement,but
what I enduredwas common
to many of those who were
taken into custody during that
time period.

And it doesn'tcompareto

the horrors that theNavy
inflicts on the people of

Considerthe fisher--

men whose livelihoodshave
been taken away becauseof
the occupied waters. Or the
families who wonder if 60
years of in their
backyardshave increasedthe
threatof cancer and other
health

And it doesn'tcompareto
the grief David Sanes'sfamily
felt when two U.S. Navy jets
accidentally droppeda stray
bomb where he worked in
April 1999.

But the Navy has not
taken actions needed to recti--

yOU With a no COSt evaluation?

informationTechnologyIs changingeachday.

Are you changing with it? Wheredo you want to go?With

PerfectComputerSolutions(PCS)expertstaff we can
I haveyou up and running in no time at ail. Is your system

OUt-Of-dat- e? present

Vieques.

bombings

324 Dr.

Ufh St

cm jnutsfe

mMmmtMmmm

Rep. Imis
Gutierrez, from
Illinois 'fourth

district. He was
among at least
180protesters
detainedfor
intruding on the
Navy's training

on
Vieques.

fy the harm it has caused the
people of Vieques. Ending the

bombings ojr zuuj as
President Bush has suggested
doesn'tdo enough,

How may more people
need to be killed before the
Navy movesbut?

How much more damage
does the ecology and the
economy have to" endure?
How many more casesof can--

cer anti otherhealth problems
do theeopleneed to suffer
through?

The people of Vieques
should not be placed in jeop--

ardy one additional day, hour
or minute.

Religious leaders and
human-rigjj- ts advocatesjoin
the island'speople in protest--

ing the Navy's practices and
the abuses thatfollow from
the arrests.The people of
Puerto Rico, Latinos across
the United States and our
friends around the country
want peace.We believe that

true mission of the U.S.
military is to keep civilians
safe and secure,not to put
them at risk

Despitewhat witnessed,
remain hopeful that we can

begin, in earnest,the process
of reconciliation.

spentthat long night
in the kennel looking up at the
stars and feeling the rain fall
on my face, knew our efforts
were not in vain. The people
of Vieques deserveto reclaim

of your systemyour, placeor ours.High costof Internet their island and their lives.
servicegiving you woe? PCS's$15.95 servicewill have Rep. Luis v. Gutierrez is
you surfing fn no time. So, whetherits Perfectrepair, from Illinois' fourth congres--!

Perfectupgradeor Perfectwebsitedesignlook to Perfect! sionai district. He was among

: ComputerSolutions. Introduction to system: : at least i so protesters
I 850Mh2, 128MB RAM, 20 Oig harddrive, IT' Monitor, 56k detainedfor intruding on the

;V.90 modem, CD-R- W or DVD, 5BX CD-RO- Sound,Speakers,; Navy's training ground on
keyboard,mouse,WW 98 SE. $999. Vieques. He can be reachedat

I (806)723-272-7

When you recycle,its a clean win for Lubbock andthe
environment. Drop of your at anydrop off location.
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LERA SANDERS
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CURTIS RAYFORD

winter
Warm the heart andsoul with comfort foods
on chilly days and cold nighty This is the
perfect time of year to father family and
friend together to enjoy a casual afternoon
of watching foothill, armcning of charades
or old movie. Serve plenty of satisfying
.'orntort foods for a cozy cr that
your guest are sureto ciho

Preparethe lollouuig tecipes m advanceto
.TiMire you haw tunc to cn.iiy sour company.
the hearty chicken lingers appetizer is an
inviting start toa memorablemeal while

spicy enchilada casseroleentreecan
satisfy the hungrv guests Tradition?.! oat
meal cookies and an incredinry moist apple
tatmcal cake pro ide a perfect ending to n

Heartwarming meal

f lot 'n Spicy Chicken Finders
The oattneut loaliny nw.r extracrwuh
m thi.t lighter ntuhtiem of a tpuy favorm
iluii m prrtrt asmi appetizer or an rntnr

cups 3 Miuute Brand Quick or Old
Fashioned(bis
teaspoonspaprika
leuspoongarlic powder

K teaspoonsalt
3 eae whites

tablespoonshot pepper sauce
poundsboneless,skinless breast.
cut inui strip
iup la) free ranchdressing, optional

Setown to broil Coatbroiler pun with non-

stick cooking spray. Combine oats,paprika,
garni powderand tab in McmLt or iood
pnsxsAorfor 1 muwte. Hm into shalkwv dish;
w aside,C'uuiMw cw whitesand hotpepper
sauce: mis welt Roll chicken in oaf muue
Dtp into igg mixture, tlten tnhi oat mucmrr

naeeon preuwd hnalcr pan Spray
top ol coatedeMcken esenly with non-suc- k

uskio spray. Raoil 4 to 5 inchesthanheal
source tot 6 10 1 minutesor until uotden
hiown. Senew uii Jivwrine, it desired.
Makes ft vrvoigs.

EncftllJ CaMerolc
Tint lilting umj flavorful catuervlv is a
Ihvrn meal tkut it tun-- in plt ust

pound crouud cftusk
I medium onuw ehopoed

cup y Minute Brand Ouicfc Uats
I taMewMO chili istwoVr

teaspoonsgjwuiMl cumin
1 14 tu.rlk 3 ( 10 oi. I cansenchilada sauce

10.25 or i can cr.-ai- n ol thicken soup
t4.5 oz i can dioppe.l ercenchiles.
uudiaimd
tup water

flout tortillas, tut into srrip?
caps tK o. I shrckled CheddarMontere)
J.k ehece

In a deeptkiUM. saute antund cnuek and
lauonsuuul luem is hul lwowfdi dram
Slit mi uats.ehtli rwsdfn audcumin Vir m
eudubMla sauce,soup, ejeeu talesand w au--i ,

hruit mixnue to a Uul Siaread a layer of meal
Imiwpr Gui Uahwit ta rttMni 9 x .i

HHkiHsli I cr naif at uv kairiias. tiaH of
MestWuMHAi mm mitkitm- - hW at'thacJwvw.

mrnmiim ttamta aadsaeatmimnPt tsHd teaHmi bateat m 1 Iw 45
uittMMe- - onhl hot aaJautiMtsw aMM m.

Mate 5 ui Kl iHMuitca uatil cttaeseis d

Mnki to Iti Hi xm

Brownfietd, Texas
Funeral services were held for
Lera Lee Sanders last
Saturdayafternoon, October
13, 2001, at the GreaterNew
Hope Baptist Church with
Rev. EugeneReedofficiating.

Interment was held in
Mount Zion Cemetery under
the direction of Brownfield
Funeral Home.

She passedaway Monday,
October 8, 2001.

She was born April 20,
1918, in Deberry, Texas
where she was reared and
graduatedfrom high school.
She married John Sanders on
December 27f '1945, in

Funeral services were held
Saturdaymorning; October
13, 2001, for Curtis Rayford
at the A. W. Wilson Chapel of
Jamison Funeral Home with
Rev. R. D. Battle officiating.

Burial was held at
Elmwood Memorial Park in
Abilene, Texas under the
direction of JamisonFuneral
Home of Lubbock.

Mr. Rayford died here
Wednesday,October1 0.

He was born December
7,1930, in Caldwell, Texas
where he graduatedfrom high
school. He served in the U. S.
Army for twelve years,
retiring as a sergeant and
receiving his medical emer--

gency instructorscertificate.
After serving in the South

aam HaBssaallH' jtA6aaaBBWarrNjif
ssasB. "BafakfftaBalBHsBrl
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Apple HarvestOatmealCake
Youi lunuh will usk foi woids nv the
tunc iht updiitfd niuUticn a du.wu

I' cup fuml) packed brown ugar
I cup 3 Minute Uraifl' Quuk or OKI

Oats
I cup flout
3 W"
Vi cup HMryannc or hnMer.
I teasBuonscicuianKMi
I teaspoonvanilla
. salt

teaspiNNi huking powder
leaspootibaking soda

I A cupspeeledapples, !iiwl ehonped
'A cup choppedwalnult

rutting
2 cupspowdered suaar
'A cup margarine l ' stick ), melted
5 teaspoon milk

teaspoonvaiulla
'
i teaspooncinnamon

In larye mi sing howl combinebrown su$ar,
ouu. flnur, f ki, marfarine, citmatmm.
vaaitla. sah.bakingpimder andhmh. heat
3 uauutesmi mediumspeed Stir in appstl aad
nuts, ftair imo liphdy teasedaad floumd
H x 9 x bakin liuke at ,VrF
for 35 minute, eiaa etanpl'ly FraaHagita
small howl eomhinepowderedsugar, mar-gann-

milk, auulaandciiUMMiawi. nax until
sutoudiandcrvam) Spread over cooilid cake.
AuAi'i ' r tng

Brst OaunealCookie
Youi lunuh andfi, iuL hill malt tlu'if
nuni aiul ricii i oatuwal ioukie diupnur
mstiiHlh

I cu avked brownmiji
I t up sugar

cup 1 1 '
. sticksi light regulai

luaiganne
- cu vegetableshoneninc

egvsoi - cup cholesterol Ires vgg pfsiuel
3 imlk
2 tcaantamsv aniHa extract
2'" cur Minwe irand Osd I asluoaedtaau

CUf Ikaa
Ktkmg powtk-- r

atMpaao sail
(inui ciaahvfrtes or hutsrscueh

vhsps tipttuaal
pmrhajyM uss. iftsunaj

f

Brownfield. He precededher
in deathSeptember5, 1992.

A resident of Brownfield
for 56 years, she was t mem-

ber of die GreaterNew Hope
Baptist Churchy where she
was youth choir director and
servedon many committees.

She is survived by a son,
David E. Sandersof Dodge
City, Kansas; a daughter,
Cathy MgBenu of
Dallas,Texas; two sisters,
Maudie Davis and Madle
Taylor, both of Dallas Texas;

two brother, Travis Hall of
Dallas, Texas and Antus Hall
of Law ton, Oklahoma; and
four grandchildren.

SilmCv-

B

ubtrspouii

Vietnam and Korean wars, he
receiveda medicaldischarge.

After moving to Lubbock
thirty-fiv- e years ago from
Tacoma, Washington, he
workedas aphysician'sassis-

tant for many years. He was a
member of the Zion Baptist
Churchin Caldwell.

He is survived by three
daughters:Lorraine Rayford
Stallings of Dun woody,
Georgia and Destiny and
Dakota Ortega, both of
Lubbock,Texas; three sisters:
Pearlie V. Bullock of
OklahomaCity, Oklahoma;
Elsie L, Phillips of Lubbock,
Texas andGladys Donald of
Los Gatos California; and one
grandchild.

Plow ajui1r j 3 Minute sVttr-- 0l
detuun ('(; tor the ?mtre ftmith

Hcji sjgars. mjrgdnncand shorteninguntil

eieamy Add e product, truik and swuHa;

mix well In separatebow I. combineoats.
Hour (taking powder, hak"igsodaand salL
Add to margarinemixture; mm well Stir in
cranberries andpecans.Chill doujtb 1 how.
Preheatovenhi 3501 Dnip by nmudtal
lcspoiio nounlCttod cookie short JUfac
10 to 12 minutes. Let Hand5 trumttet before
removing to racksto ua I.
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By John Cornyn,
Attorney General of Texas

Bewareof Phony Charities

Q. I received an ail

requesting a donation to a

fund for the widows and
orphansof the firefighters
who died in the attacks on the
World Trade Center. I want to

help, but I also want to make
sure my money actually gets

sent to the people it is sup-

posed to. Can you tell me if
this solicitation is legitimate?

A. It-see- hat-the-most

terrible of times bring out the
best in people. Relief organ-

izations around the country
have been overwhelmedby
the donations thathave been
pouring in from concerned
Americans. This is why it is

especially troubling that some
ble people

will use American generosity
to fill their own pockets.

The ConsumerProtection
Division of my office has
received many inquiries from
Texans who have receivede-m-ail

solicitations for charities

thai are supposedto benefit
the victims of the terrorist
attacks in New York City,
Pennsylvania, and
Washington, D.C.

Most charities in Texas
are not required to register
with the stale. A few, howev-

er, such as public safety orga-

nizations, which would
include firefighters, are
required to register with the
Secretaryof State.

You may want to contact
that office to see if the organi-

zation has registered. While
this office cannotattest to the

legitimacy of any charity or
business,hereare some tips to
help you avoid falling victim
to a potential e-m-ail scam:

If you aren't familiar
with the nameof the organi-

zation or the person who sent
the solicitation, it's probably a

fraud. Big, national charities
don't send mass e-m- solic-

iting funds. However; if you
have donated to a charity in

the past; you may be on their
ail list.

If you click on a link to

donate,look at the URL in
your browser. If the domain
name of the URL is hidden,
unfamiliar or different than
the link's text; the requestis
probablya scam.

Varify-ths-charitys-ident-i-ty

by phonebefore donating.
Many phony charities imitate

the name and style of a well-kno- wn

organization to con
people. If the charity refuses
to answer your questions
when you call, don't donate.

The e-m- ail extension
".org--" doesn'ttnecessarily

"mean that the organizationis
a real charity. This type of
extension is easyto register,

Don'tassumethat because
the e-m-ail mentions "disaster '

relief;" the money will actual-

ly go 10 the victims of the

L.I.S.D. EventsWeekof
October15, 2001

rida.October.,1,0

Superintendent's

Trit Cilers Ititflt Exllfeltlei
aii PtrferrtaiGi

Preeented the Canterand Depot
November 10thand 2001. All pro-oee-de

to benefit United Way September11th
Fund

rHiroheee artworks donated by arttete
enjoy llva Blue Thunder& Lightning

The UnempJoyabtee,and Bryan Wheeler

The fun begin Saturday p.m. and rune until
Wml vtewtaf be

p.m. S Sunday. five doUar dona-
tion wat beenooumfled--
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attaclcs. Af how (tie money
will be used.

The seamsinvolved
e-m- take several

forms. Some e-m- are sent
by spammers to huge mail-

ing list of e-m- ail addresses.
The body of the ail

links to real charities.

when you click
on a link, the spammergets
notice that your ail

address is an active one. This

gets you on more spam mail-

ings lists; which meansyou

get more unwanted
In another twist, ail

will point you to a Web

page covered with bannerads
and links to real charities. The
owner of the Web pagp gets
money each timea visitor

on a bannerad.
While this type of scam

doesn'tcost you anything
directly, someone else profits

from your willingness to
donate,which is unethical.

The most troubling scams
are those thatinvolve outright

fraud. The links in the e- -
(

mails point you to sites that
look legitimate. But when you
donate, money and your
credit cardinformation go
right into the pocketof a thief.

Even worse, people who
truly need themoney don't

--see adimeof it.
Your bestbet is to donate

to well-know- n; well-establish- ed

charities. Theseorgani-

zations will ensurethat your
money will go to the people
who truly need it. If you have

receivedan e-m-ail solicitation
that seemssuspect, forward it
to ourofficer You can sand
by ail to consumerpro-

tection,org.state.tx. You

also forward it by US
mail to Office of theAttorney

General; P.O. Box 12548;
Austin, Texas78 711.

Thjs we,k Is Rd Ribbon Week! Studentswearred ribbonsto show their opposition to
drugs and violence.

Thursday,October 18
Arnett ElementaryFaH Festival5:00'7:00p.m. Attendees can enjoya fun, food, andgarnet. Contactprincipal
dmAdkins ,766-- J644, for mora info.

Lubbockhotts SlateMagna School Confarancaat International Culture CenterAuditorium a.m. Magnet
school lours 9:00 a.m.-3:0- 0 p.m.

Uibboek ISO Foundation for ExcellenceTailgateParty. This eventheldbeforeonefall football game,of the section
community businessesto adoptoneof ourcampusesor district the school year. The

Tailgateevent will beheldm the WestSideof lowrey Fietd, 6:30-7:3-0 before the ballgamebetween Camnado
endMonterey. ConactSandraHester,766-106- 5.
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AMERICA

$ A musical will be httdat tie New f tope
SeptalChurch on Fridayevening,Ootoeer! .

beginning at 7:00 p.m. The churchH tooeiMf at
2002 ftrch Avenue. Specie!guestartftt wfl be
Elder Barak Sanford andCompany of Midfcno,
Texas Also appearingwi be someof Lubbock
finest pastorswho will be tinging. Among them
will be Rev. 3.E. Fields, Birhop RogerCufberaon,
Rev. Berr.ice McLin, Rev. Marshall Harris, Rev.
Leon Armstead, Rev. J.J.Johnson,Rev. J. Bums,
and Rev. R.D. Adamc. Host pastoris Rev. Billy

Moton.

CouncilmanVictor Hernandezannounced

1 g 1 f D

.c in
i

that the Brown Black wo.k group mooting scheduledfor October16 hatbeenpostponedureH
Wednesday,January16, 2002, to allow for more planning. Councilman Hernandezsettttathi WOUtd

form this work group to improve relationships betweenHispanic andAmWhAmerfeenafn thtoeemrnu--
nHy.

Bidal Aguero,publisher of the Sf SOtor, his famfy andstaff W t otll6rangi yali oroor
tinuous publishingof the Stftor newspaperIn thi Lubbooktraa.

A receptionanddinner win be held at the Baker Butttflng, 1211 1Stti fit. on PfldSyadmins,Ottobtr
26, 2001. The SouthvmstDigI oonftatulatas9Bdftorxm ft! long andvaluable nm ofpreet.

Goodwill Industries of Lubbock, inc. had thair Grand RVOpihlfig of tftitr SBlVt Slfsittoreon
October 12th & 13th. CouncilmanTJ. Pattersonwasprerentto cut ihi rfbbon. prhe Store has been
transformed into a warehousestore. The only Goodwill store of Its kind In therea,this new warehouse
storevill offer home andoffice fumfture, athletic equipment, sporting goods, house"wants,bicycles, mat
trusses,blue rack dothlngspecialsandmore.

Goodwill Industries of Lubbock, Inc. servespeople with disabilities and otherbarriers to employment
by providing job training andemployment programs aswell asjob placementand postemploymentsup
port. The agencyhelpspeople overcome obstaclesto becomeindependent, tax-payi- membersof
their communities. Goodwill channels84 of its revenue Into its programs andservices.

w The SouthwestDigest was advisedby Tommy Wyatt, pub-

lisher of The Villager in Austin, that former Austin city councilman
Eric Mitchell hasannouncedhis candidacy and will run for the office
of mayorto fill the unexpired term of Kirk Watson. Watson
announcedhe would leave his post asmayor a little early in orderto
seekthe Attorney General office. This wasconfirmed Friday,
October 12, by the City Clerk's office in Austin.

At present,there is a black mayor in the cities of Dallas and
Houston. Could it be thatAustin will soon have dne, too?

The Buddy Holly Center, located at 1801 Ave. G, will host
Eric Mitchalfi

Cultural Conversation:Calaveras,a viewing and discussionof the 30 minute documentaryCalaveras,on
Thursday,November 1 st at 7:00 p.m. The'Cultural Conversationwill beheld in conjunction with
Celebracion,an annual exhibition in the Fine Arts Galleries of the Buddy Holly Center. Celebraclon
explores the history meaning of Dia De Los Muertos, or Day of the Dead.

Calaveras,a film by Dog's Life Productions, focuseson the altarbuilding that accompaniesDla
De Los Muertos. in particular the altar built in honor of writer andgay activist Randy Shifts.

For more information, call the Buddy Holly Center: (806)767-268-6.

Army Private Richard K. Ward hasgraduatedfrom basicinfantry training at Fort Benning,
Columbus,GA. He acquired many valuableskills while training, Including map reading, tactfes, military
courtesy, first aid, and physical fitness in addition to defensetactics.

.Ward.isttie son.of .Ron andSandraWard.. He graduatedfrqm Monterey High.SchooJin1$9(1". Jt

and.TxasTech University in 2000. . . , . -- . r ... .

Affordable CMdrii?s
HealthInsuranceby CBDDR

(It'll makeyou smile, too!)

ejBBijofiflaBjHeaaejMtt

etaBLpiesRHtfwMBiiBHF

BaaeaaaeTBasBib! jHaeaaBw.

For just $18 a month or less, CHIP can provide health insurancefor aJf

your kids. With CHIP, your children are enddedto a fuli-ran- te of
medical services (including vision and dental). If thatdoesn'tmake you

smile, nothing will! So enroll in CHIP today.

Call 722--1 656 today and gat your children covered.
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TheWorld HasChanged!

Get On Board!

P. Richardson

Since September 2001 the will
We now whole different

state of being. We an organized,
but feeling; different ideas; standards;

and beliefs which make whole difficult strategyto defendagainst, in most
cases.

This war will be fought wiu; brains, strategicallyand with other than bullets
alone.

Peoplearenot taking anything granted;but realizingtheworstcasewill hap-

pen. September11th was wake call for most us; andmadeus realize that
yesterdayis gone tomorrowis nothere so let's be in love with today ajjd make
the bestof it. People are now, generally, placing more emphasison the family;
friends; country; city andcommunities. Life in general; insteadof material things
and property; Being thy brotherskeeperand making the bestof eve$ day and
doingandbeing the beatof life day by day. &

When we look to l!he Bible and see the question: Can any good cpme out of
Nazareth?Look aroundyou andseepeoplewho wereburningand desecratingthe
AmericanFlag the StarsandStripes short time ago now proudly being
displayedtoday. But on the down side of it; all is the samefor one time burnersas
they arenow stealingthem; theneven displayingthemandeven selling therji. The
stolen onesfrom this negative aspectarenot really desecratingthem anymore; but
honoringandpraising them.

The after effect is wonderful! THE WAY PEOtE; especiallyin
America; reactand interactwith each other. This isgood! Thenwe ask, whatabout
me? What can we do for others?

Bible scholars will tell you we are living fearless times. The times of
Revelation; true. Christianswere not to surprisedaboutvhat happenedon
September11th; but gravelyhurt and humiliated;becausethe Bible speaksof these
times andthey are coming to pass.

Young people: always do your very best,whateverthe circumstances.Do not
dishonorthe family name. Quit when the time comes!

an interestingcall from Abraham Spires other day. He stated: He
received phonecall from local bank offering him money to commercial!
He then asked-th-e bank: -- "What is your position on CRA Community
ReinvestmentAct andotherpolicies?" Hestated thatthe young lady toldjujnto
.forget it.- - She would find anotherBlack senior citizen to make the commercial
Wonder what did really happenand what was final answerto this situation?
A Veteran'sMemorial is again ontheagendafor Lubbock.This Memorial is not
for anyparticularwar, but for Vets from anywar.

NufSed! WHY Not?

In Cinque
To fight or not
to fight. That is
the question.

Our government is taking time
to weigh the options of war,
though it is imminent here in the
United States and abroad. No
person in his right mind wants
war, even Somepeoplehavesur-

vived in war torn nations in
other countries and know no
other way of life. Times of peace
for them would be God-sen-d.

Parts of Africa, Europe and
the Middle East have endured
war for decades.Most peoplesof
the world however, have led rel-

atively peaceful lives ever since
the end of World War II.
America was enduring peace
even when our men and boys
were serving military time in the
Korean Conflict and the
Vietnam Conflict. We thought
we had relative peace during

lus. (806)
HO M.L.K. Blvd.
UAbock, Texas79403

by Eddie

11, world never be the
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are not in plannedwar;
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Desert Storm a few years ago
under thefirst PresidentBush, to
find that small attacks on
America were already taking
place when the World Trade
Center was targeted a few years
ago by terrorists.

Than there was the destruc-

tion
t
of U federal building in

Oklahoma City which has been
viewed by the public as an iso-

lated incident, executed by a
couple of individuals who, for
some reason, were disgruntled
with the government

Soon after McVeigh's exe-

cution, and the impending trial
of 'he man who lllegerUy set off
the bomb on the World Trade .

Center previously, thertr was
another'attack on a federal bujlcK

ing as well as the destruction of
the World Trade Center. Are
these coincidences? Is there
something about all of this that

REALTOR

D
Estate lUr
Res. (806)762-296- 7

Fax (806) 763-515-5

by RenettaW. Howard

is being kept from J.Q.Public?
The germ warfare need not

be overlooked. Have you had a
"flu" like ailment lately, too
early to be called "flu"? Think. I
have. Health departments have
been warned as to some of the
things to be on the lookout for. If
you feel uncomfortable, do not
hesitate4to seeyour doctor, espe-

cially if you have respiratory
allergies. None of us areimmune
to what is happening.

It is time that we get "in
cinque" and become alert as to
what is going on around us and
with us. We do not need to take
anythingfor granted. This is not
a watch and seekind of war, but
a "be alert, stay alert, survival
type of situation which can drain
you and tlte economy.

It is not New Year yet, but
we needto watch and pray.

HOME: 1708 East28thSt
32Carport,Large Country Kitchen,
Central Heat & Air, 1 ,380.70Square

Foot, Lots of extraspace.

HOME: 1803 East2thSt
32Carport,NearSchools, FeaoadYard,

Nice Family Room, 1,360TO Square
Foot

Call Octavia 806-763.84- 30

STD's and ieen pregnancy is a problem! This N That read a recent report by the Lubbock
Health Department that there is a sexually transmitted diseaseproblem and teenpregnan-
cy problem in Lubbock County According to the report, this problem hasa become"a vary
seriouscommunity problem " Public health coordinator Tigi Ward informs readersof the
report that. "Our rateshave beensteadily increasing between 1996 and 2000. If you com-

parethe city, the region, and the state,our numbersare significantly higher. It was report-
ed that 578 casesof chlamydia and354 casesof gonorrheain 1999,while the state'sratet
were 319 for chlamydia and 354 casesof gonorrhea. What's so hard to believe is that of
thesenumbers,most of the victims arebetweenthe agesof 1 5 and 1 9. This agegroup con-

tained 188 females and75 malesin 1996. In 2000, therewere 449 femalesand93 matt
Something hasto bedoneaboutthis problem if we aregoing to taw our youngpeople.

This problem wffl not go awayandat parentsand guardianswt must get involved to tat
what can be doneto overcome this problem. Talk is cheap.We mustget Involved today!

Penny Hastings, the Barber, asks:"As a parentor guardian, have you1 visited your ohtRft
school, lately? If you haven't, don't you think you should doso?"

It ain't no black, brown or white problem! This N That would like to repeatwhat national
preacherT.D. Jakessaidon television recently regarding the September11 attacks: "It's no
longer a black, brown, or white problem in America. It Is arad,white and blue problem."

Why not re-vl- sit the no prayer In school law? After looking at many newscastsfrom around
the country, with the theme 'God Bless America,'even signs are on fenceson Lubbock
School Campuses.Shouldn't we as Americans Insistthat the issue,no prayer in public
schools, be revisited? Thl6 N That believes this is what we should be doing. Only with
prayer can America truly becomeUNIFIEDI Why not passthis on to our U.S. Senators
Bailey and Gramm, aswell as U.S. CongressmenLarry Combestand Mac Thornberry. So
what If we have to take it again to the United StatesSupremeCourt? Don't you think It

makessenseto do sucha thing?

We're still with you, Mats! This N That wants thoseEstacadoHigh School Matadors to know
we are still with them, regardlessof last week's loss to San Angelo. It was a vary close
gameand the last call could have gone either way. Matadors, keep your headsup high!
This N That is still very proud of youl t

Getting closerat East19th & MLK Blvd.l This N That is still awaiting the nameof the devel-
opment to beheld at the cornerof East19th & MLK Blvd. This N That hasan Ideawhat will
bedevelopedon that corner, but will wait for theowners to make it public. This Is the begin-
ning of much more development In East Lubbock. It's beena long time coming, but we're
finally getting to that posture.

Parentsandguardians,pleaseteachyour children the right values. Over thepastyear,This
N That hasseenand heardsomebehavior from young children that should be corrected at
home. If we don't begin when they're young, when they grow up, their bad habits will be
very hard to correct. Help our young peoplel

of

BecauseCitibus is 25 yearsof serviceto Lubbock,a quarter
will getyou a lot mere today than you might think.

25 fares eachtime you board the busfor ail fixed routes.

(That's iec thanthefareswere in 19781)

Socelebrate25 yearswith us by letting ustakeyou to all theplacesyou

needto go, and seejust howvaluablea quartercan be!

CItl

1976

2001

Wt'll takeyou there!

Phonecall
Pack gum
Soft drink

2

celebrating

Announcing

762.011 1 9 www.etiibuii.coin

Ttwuferi w In 0mmbto pmumjwr wwh iUBmy ur lo-in- Mmuhty d Citmuamm pmwt
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The Low Ads For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's and beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the peopte.in mind

since

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save $5.00) Renewal
Two New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Repair

GLYNN
TVI" ORGAN

JPy RUFUS

Your &
& Auto

14t4AvenueL

Tired fie music!

Specialize

We do

JennieJ
TL-m- ail at

Handyman

you 1977

ARTINEZ

Unlroyal, MfctieMn BFGoodrlch Deafer.
Break Complete Service.

Lubbock, Texas

masaaaiBBBBBwaBiBBBBBBBBPaBBiaBBBBBtf

befhlie

Sljllj ijll Ht JlS5
fl 11

lllU

Cost Work Hard

Years....$35.00

AutoTire

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

Jiip-Jio-j)

fie old school.

(606) 762-B30- 7

oft JVew

usic 'Tty&fB I

igs, Tarties,ect

762-845-0 or

Jordanfiotmail.com

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any kind of work;

chauffeur, carpenteryardman, cleanup &
haul, landscape,biblical mflkor,

Riding, cut lots, burglary bars fence.repairing,
f paintmg,photography,andmanyWm& --

Working with God'stalent Hi
. ,

' '

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHand

806762-288-6
806789-089-5

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.
Bring in the New Year with someoneyou can trust and
afford. Will mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica
work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand carpentry. Will even run
errandsfor you if you can't get out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phono (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

Hair Style

only

plaque

Mobile

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANJCUBBS .C0MHJBTE FOOT CAKE

762-180-7' 744-505-0

17166. Brottfway Lubbock,Texas

. MARY

We work bpappaintmntonly

Bootk JUfttaU Available
I NatalBarbers

v
-

Ccrvanio&c
HakhSyttern "
For employment information

contact
HuniHti Resources

4014 - 22nd Place,Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-82- 83

Bqwd OppoteunHyBwyloyw

RentalProperty

Ofc V
Fax
Mobile 806438tf091

Bright
Silk

Picture b- - & Personal

Regji Davis, MBA
Consultant

FoodGas

iJlTil
11 1 t 1 1 f 1 r

Legal

P imM, IIIIIBIK jfifT nln
SouthwestDigest's Want

Hill -

Ideas
Wear

This

t

Remember
When?

iok Cmjftotbf

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE PreekJent

806762-587- 7

806767-992- 1

'Lubbock,

J&(D Productions
ProfessionalBusinessConsulting

Creative Embroidery ScreenPrinting
Commercial Photography

Business

Store

806-778-35-

Rcgjimsn.com

smKings S
FOOD-GAS-V

19TH STREET & MLK

St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbe your. Lottery Headquarters

of Tickets. of Winners.

Notice
Cm Hunk"? Saa94717

2 Locations to better:
& &

& Ave P

80fr795-916- 4

mg

WwRidk) Srvic

("mstedoaJiueiBBB
Page's
CeMtter Phone! M Off mp been
Two Way Radio's FaMrwAMwerinf
Vole SoMoevAhtfcfe Ad.

762-081-1

18 & Ave J, Lubbock. TX
www.btenooall.eom
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A New

CedarAve
Texas79404

&

OPEN 7 A WEEK

EAST BLVD.

19th

Lots Lots
serveyou

19th MLK
34th
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Pagiag

Man

Baton
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Pharmacy

BvlSBKyfeflttis

Slj.

SENIOR CmZENSDISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru
Closedon

1719AvenueA

Wiwit 1b Buyt flM Of Haste?

tfOiTlVOrVt ID ffOTHf
CALL:

762-46-05

stouinwMi lpjqmi
Ciastiftod AMuits

Guaranteed!

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCornptnsatfotiChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- Y

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sundays!

HoxStJobor

7615-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthqw you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

fBBffHout
CommunityOutreach

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79405

(806) 744-86-33

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Tbating
A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily Support Group
Pood Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani House Transitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The Inside Outl"
Look for Our Ad on page 12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

This SpaceIs
1

ReservedForYour Aid

ForDetailscall
762-361-2

wC3 Ji

Not JustAnother
ApartmentComplex

W VV4Dloonri
Satction&
Vouchor

S55fa.
S12K.MlffiUlhirflM. 1)1

806-749--21 1 0

FEATURING
Notion's Too Ctantarpolel

MocM & Adult VicUo Skrd

Two for Tudy$
WWl I 1 9BIBK UrRPBTV pW I



Find thecancerpatient
in thispicture.
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It's difficult isn't it? People ofall agesand racescan get cancer.
But at UMC we know that cancer patients can become

cancer survivors.
That's why at the SouthwestCancer Centerat UMC, we

provide our patients the newest cancer treatments,best physicians ,

and latestequipment available. That's whywe're one of only four U

cancer centersin Texas, and the only one in this region, to be
nationally accredited in bonemarrowcancer research and therapy.

We know cancercan h4 beat We know cancer patients can
become cancer survivors. Cad 743-190- 0 for more information

ft
UniversityMedicalCenter

At UMC, you comefirst.

1 '

Official sxmsor of the 2002 Vatican kxlilbll
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The Next Stage

Nothing helps
a community like

teamwork.
LCNOER

SaladDinner
Lubbock Client
Saturday,October 2001

Simmons CitizensCenterat p.m.
Donations$3.00

info., 7634807 799-03- 50

(This is a ?riei of stories which wil! gir lb- - tilirrns a dost-- look t their ciU goernmenl,
namely; its origin, function, every department,and other matters.This was sup-

plied by the TexasMunicipal l eague(TML Tony Privitt, Director of Commnnication and legislation.)
NOTF. We began this series by defining home rule state and thecity manager form of

government. The mayor and city council functions andresponsibilities, and all of the city departments heads.

Now this seriesgives the departmentsand theit so you may be advised more of what is going on in

city government

Camnylobacter jejuni
may causemoe human

illness than salmonella
bacteria. The irony is these
bacteria are also very fragile-an-d

areeasily destroyedby
Here are somefacts about

the C. and the it
can cause,and ways to prevent
illness.

The organism
Campylobacterjejunibacte-

ria are commonly found in the
intestinal tracts of poultry, cattle,

swine, rodents,cats, dogs, wild
birds and some humansj without
necessarilycausingillness. The
bacteria have alsobeen found in

untreated water. These are com-

mon vehicles that carry the
to humans.

Researchersin government,
academia the private sector
are searching for new ways to
control the bacteriumandreduce

--its levels on raw foods.
in the animal pro-

duction environment. The indus-

try's use of HACCP food pro-

cessingsystems is a step for-

ward, but it must go hand in
hand with safe food handling

practicesby distributors, retail-

ers and food handlers, in homes,
restaurants,schools and other
institutional kitchens.

What is it?
Campylobacteriosisis the

infection causedwhen someone

quite literally consumestoo
many of the bacteria-i- n raw
milk, untreated water, improper-

ly handled food, or undercooked
poultry and shellfish.

Mishandled poultry is the food
believed to most
associatedwith sporadic, indi-

vidual cases of campylobactero-si- s

Contaminated raw milk and
water are most often associated
with foodborne outbreaksof
Campylobacteriosisinvolving
two or more persons.However,

Campylobacteriacontarrn'nated
water has caused infections in.
individual travelers

affecting thousands.
Human infections have also been
associatedwith infected cats and
dogs.

What arethesymptoms?
Symptomsof the infection,

whieh usually occur, within 2 to

10 days after the bacteriaare

Plains Action equai'opportunity

West

include fever,
and muscle paid, stom-

ach pain and
Health of

Campylobacteriosiscan include
meningesand possibly reactive
arthritis (rare and almost
short-term-). Those with underde-

veloped (such
ts weakened
immune systems(the

with AIDS and oilier
with sup-

pressedimmune (some
cancerpatients)
tobe more to compli-

cations.
How it be

The committee believes that
pasteurizationof milk

and proper of
drinking water might

0 of Campylobacter
in the United States.Most

sporadic cases
Campylobacteriosis
prevented by properhandling of
foods, of animal especial-

ly Clean sur-

faces foodprep and cook
the food thoroughly to
exposureto risk.

: The ServicesSexjion of South Mains Community Action Association Inc. is for a full-tim- e

j Program Specialist II. Persorfs interestedmay pick-u- p an and job description at the Levelland Texas
: -- Workforce tenteroffice at 410 HoustonStreet, or it naveanyquestions, pleasecall (806)894-5005-.

The Program Specialist II position entails mainly tasksdiverse in natureand for indepen--
dent judgement andanion to programor goals.

: The Specialist II will implement, formulate, and coordinate all Emergency Shelter Grant Programs ser--

vices in the service area. To with local social service agencies in a working partnershipfor the
benefit of the program participants, The Specialistwill report to a Director.

'

The Prpgpi5pejcialsiwill need to a demonstratedability of personal computeopefatigjis within soft-- ;
j"Ware environment required. Experience training in preferred -- t V

South Community Association is an employer.

For light hauling, tree trimming, yardand alley
restoration,and cleanup

CALL JIM at 744-070- 8

We Work The

May Bless andKeep You!

WHAT IS HAPPENINGLOCALLY To the Work
Dr. Lulher King Ju

AOIP is an organization engaged in an overall community-buildin- g approachto tlie root causeof all ills among Black and similarly-suite- d minorities. AOIP's overall objective, via this coalition, is to begin
immediately tc transform the discrete communitieswithin Black America, through pride-installi- "togetherness," into a Oasisof hope that all tbeteio will not only be motivated to learn andbecome

m
productive parts of our wonderful communities, but also there will be lessdesire to abandonsupport for Black-le- d organizations tlutt have openedeconomic andother doorsfor businesses,pro-

fessional entities,Black churches,etc.
By inordinately the communities and social other institutions by(and for) otherethnic groups, AOIPhas a mission of completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr." The information listed below about your should, asbest possible,be focused on what your group it doing to help competedthat "unfinished work."

Tim is a public service courtesy of the Southwest Digest. We will list your dales, time and place; specialactivities, annual meetings,etc. Anything else will be consideredadveuiaemetu andwill be
chargedas such. This applies to items suchas hand-bill- s, brochures,promotion, etc.This is necessary,becauseof the inflated cost of doing business. have to pay our expenses.Therewill also be a charge
for photos,other thannews events. more information about getting your announcementon this page,call Eddie P. Richardson ai 762-361- 2.
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